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Abstract 

Background:  The gold standard for assessment of liver fibrosis is liver biopsy, which is 

invasive and may rarely results in complications. Therefore, searching for alternative, 

accurate non-invasive parameters to evaluate the presence and degree of liver fibrosis is 

needed for prediction of prognosis and planning treatment of chronic hepatitis C (CHC) 

patients.  
 

Aim: To examine if serum laboratory markers combined with other sonographic and Doppler 

parameters could accurately predict the stage of liver fibrosis amongst Egyptian hepatitis C 

(HCV) infected patients.  
 

Patients and Methods: Sixty-nine HCV infected persons were consecutively recruited 

from Sohag and Assiut University hospitals. All patients had complete clinical, abdominal 

ultrasound and Doppler examinations. Testing for serum fibrosis markers in sera collected at 

the time of liver biopsy. Biopsies were scored according to Batts-Ludwig scoring system 

(stage 0, no fibrosis to stage IV, cirrhosis). Fibrosis was evaluated against age, platelet count 

(PLT),  alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), AST to platelet 

ratio (APRI), total billirubin (T.Bil.), prothrombin time and concentration (PT&PC), 

hyaluronic acid (HA), YKL-40, α2-macroglobulin (α2M), and tissue inhibitor 

metalloprotease1 (TIMP1). The ultrasonographic and Doppler examinations included liver 

size, echopattern, surface, caudate lobe diameter/right lobe diameter (CLD/RLD), spleen 

length, spleen diameter at the hilum, portal vein (PV) diameter, PV cross sectional area, PV 

velocity, hepatic artery resistive index (HARI), and congestion index (CI).  
 

Results:  42 (60.9%) patients (group 1) had no/mild hepatic fibrosis (stage 0-I), and 27 

(39.1%) patients had moderate/severe hepatic fibrosis (stage II-III).  None of the included 

patients was in stage IV. A significant relationship was found between fibrosis stage and age 

(p=0.002), PLT (p=0.0001), AST (p=0.01), PC (p=0.0003), APRI (p=0.028), α2M (p=<0.05), 

HA (p=0.02), hepatomegaly (p=0.031), CLD/RLD (p=0.005), coarse echopattern (p=0.001), 

nodular surface (p=0.012), PV cross sectional area (p=0.04), PV velocity (p=0.0004), spleen 

diameter (p=0.0001) and CI (p=0.005). By multiple logistic regression analysis an index 

combining PLT, PC, APRI, HA, α2M, PV velocity and spleen thickness could differentiate 

the presence or absence of severe fibrosis at a cut-off>0.24 with high sensitivity, specificity, 

PPV and NPV (96.30%, 87.80%, 83.9% and 97.3%) and high diagnostic accuracy 

(AUROC=0.9616).  
 

Conclusion: The staging of liver fibrosis could be predicted by simple non invasive 

markers. The combination PLT, PC, APRI, HA, α2M, PV velocity, and spleen diameter in 

our index has a high diagnostic performance for the diagnosis of hepatic fibrosis. This could 

reduce the number of unnecessary liver biopsies. 
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Introduction  

Worldwide, over 200 million 

people are infected with hepatitis C 

virus (HCV) alone, and the incidence 

of chronic hepatitis is expected to 

increase 3-folds by 2020
(1)

. In hepatitis 

C virus (HCV)-infected patients, the 

natural history may progress gradually 

from liver fibrosis to liver cirrhosis or 

hepatocellular carcinoma. Although the 

pathogenesis of HCV-infected fibrosis 

is poorly understood, liver fibrosis may 

be a response of repair when liver is 

injured or inflamed
(2)

. The severity of 

hepatic fibrosis and inflammation at 

diagnosis correlates strongly with the 

likelihood of disease progression in 

patients with chronic hepatitis C 

(CHC)
(3,4)

. In addition, histological 

staging in patients with CHC 

influences disease monitoring as well 

as antiviral treatment decisions
(5)

. 

Liver biopsy followed by histological 

examination is still the gold standard 

for the assessment of liver fibrosis
(6)

. 

However, it has several limitations and 

disadvantages such as invasive chara-

cter and sampling error
(7,8)

. Therefore, 

developing non-invasive tests that can 

accurately predict initial disease stage 

and fibrosis progression over time 

represents a high priority and growing 

medical need
(6)

. 

Although many imaging and 

laboratory parameters were found to 

have important values in predicting 

fibrosis stage, they are still far from 

satisfactory. Therefore, it is of great 

realistic value to explore a credible, 

specific, and non-invasive diagnostic 

parameter of liver fibrosis for the 

prevention and treatment of chronic 

liver disease
(9-14)

. 

Routinely performed blood tests 

such as AST, ALT, prothrombin time 

and platelet count levels were proposed 

as indirect markers of advanced 

fibrosis in patients with chronic 

hepatitis C
(15-17)

. Although widely 

available, these laboratory tests do not 

reliably distinguish between individual 

stages of fibrosis nor the presence of 

advanced fibrosis with a high level of 

certainty. In addition, none of these 

blood tests directly reflect the 

pathophysiology of hepatic fibrogene-

sis mediated by hepatic stellate cells. 

Panels of serum fibrosis markers such 

as hyaluronic acid (HA), tissue 

inhibitor of matrix metalloproteinase-1 

(TIMP-1), α2-macroglobulin (α2M), 

and YKL-40 are believed to reflect 

more directly the resorption of low 

density extracellular matrix and 

deposition of high density matrix in 

patients with chronic liver disease. 

Cross-sectional studies suggest that 

some of these serum fibrosis markers, 

either individually or in combinations, 

may provide important disease staging 

information such as the presence or 

absence of advanced fibrosis or 

cirrhosis
(18-20)

.  

Ultrasonography (US) is a non-

invasive and inexpensive procedure for 

diagnosis of focal and diffuse 

parenchymal disease of the  liver. 

Although US cannot detect minute 

changes, it can show liver cirrhosis in 

patients with decompensated liver 

function
(21-23)

. Changes in the 

hemodynamic circulation of the liver 

occur as chronic liver disease prog-

resses to cirrhosis. Doppler sonography 

can provide a quantitative measure of 

blood flow to the liver. Thus, 

numerous groups of researchers have 

investigated the utility of Doppler 

sonography as a noninvasive method 

of assessing the degree of hepatic 

fibrosis. The measurement of relative 

flow or velocity in the hepatic artery or 

vein and in the portal vein has been the 

major approach
(24-28)

. However, corre-

lation between US and histologic 

diagnosis has not been fully 
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investigated, and there is much 

controversy with regard to the 

reproducibility of these studies and to 

whether these Doppler indexes 

correlate with disease stage and grade. 

As regard combination of several 

parameters, Imbert-Bismuth et al,
(18)

 

have shown that a combination of 

biochemical markers of liver fibrosis 

can be useful to predict the presence or 

absence of fibrosis and, therefore, to 

reduce the number of liver biopsies in 

patients with chronic hepatitis C.  

Aim of the work:  

Therefore, on the basis of 

histology of chronic liver diseases, this 

study was designed to explore the 

relationship between the stage of 

pathology, and noninvasive diagnostic 

parameters. We hoped that we could 

provide the basis for the noninvasive 

diagnosis of liver fibrosis, so as to 

improve the prevention and treatment 

of liver fibrosis. 

Subjects and Methods:   

This is a cross sectional study 

including chronic HCV patients 

participating in the natural program for 

treatment of chronic hepatitis C in 

Egypt. 

Study population: 

All studied patients were 

diagnosed as chronic HCV based on 

clinical and laboratory data (positive 

anti-HCV by ELISA test and detection 

of HCV RNA by PCR). They were 

admitted for one day to the Department 

of Tropical Medicine and Gastro-

enterology in Sohag Faculty of 

Medicine to have a liver biopsy as a 

part of pre-treatment assessment of 

chronic HCV. After biopsy all patients 

were advised to lie on their right side 

and their pulse and blood pressure 

were followed up for 6 hours. Oral 

consent was obtained. Their age ranged 

from 18-60 ys. Patients with age felt 

outside this range, patients with any 

disorder including rheumatic, renal, 

lung disease, cardiovascular disease or 

cancer, patients with advanced 

cirrhosis with evidence of 

decompensation, patients with other 

associated liver disease including HBV 

co-infection, autoimmune hepatitis, 

drug induced liver disease, cholestasis, 

or others, and patients previously 

received interferon therapy were all 

excluded from the study. 

100 subjects were consecutively 

selected and included in the research, 

of them 31 subjects were excluded, 

either due to inadequate biopsy sample, 

or insufficiently stored sera to perform 

complete fibrosis marker testing. Data 

collected from a total of 69 subjects, 

predominantly males (89.9%) with me-

an age 43.86±10.19 ys, range (18-60). 

Methods: 

I. Abdominal ultrasound: US examin-

ation was performed before liver 

biopsy, using SA 8000 SE Medison 

system with a 3.5 or 5 MHz 

curvilinear transducer. Near and far 

gain settings were adjusted to give 

uniform reflectivity. All patients 

were examined after an overnight 

fast or for more than 6 hr before the 

sonographic examination, which 

was performed between 9:00 am 

and 12 noon. US examination 

included variables describing the 

liver size, echopattern, liver surface 

nodularity, caudate lobe diameter/ 

right lobe diameter ratio (CLD/ 

RLD), which was defined as a ratio 

of greater than 0.6 between the 

transverse diameter of the caudate 

lobe (measured from its medial 

margin to the right lateral margin of 

the portal vein) and the transverse 

diameter of the right lobe (measured 

from the right margin of the main 

portal vein to the most lateral point 

of the right lobe) as a measurement 
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of caudate lobe hypertrophy.  Portal 

vein diameter, spleen size, and 

spleen diameter (thickness of the 

spleen at the hilum) were all 

recorded.  

II. Doppler indices measures: At the 

same time, Doppler was performed 

by a single experienced sono-

grapher, five parameters were 

measured. The hepatic artery 

resistive index (HARI) was 

measured at the porta hepatis with a 

Doppler angle between 45°and 60°.  

Portal vein velocity was measured 

in cm/sec at the porta hepatis with a 

doppler angle between 45° and 60°.  

Portal vein diameter was measured 

in mms. at the crossing point with 

the hepatic artery.  The portal vein 

congestive index was calculated in 

millisecond using the following 

equation: Portal vein area/portal 

vein velocity. The portal vein cross 

sectional  area in mm
2
, was 

calculated using the formula: [π 

(diameter   / 2)
2
].  

III. Laboratory testing: 10 ml of venous 

blood were collected from each 

patient to be used for: routine 

investigations including complete 

blood count using blood cell counter 

and analyzer (AC-900), liver 

function tests including total serum 

billirubin, AST and ALT 

determination in serum, AST to 

platelet ration index (APRI) from 

the following formula: APRI = 

[(AST/Upper limit of normal)/ 

platelet count (109/L)] × 100. 

3 mls of serum from each patient 

were stored at -20º till assay for 

fibrosis markers. Four markers were 

assessed:  Hyaluronic acid,  using 

an enzyme –linked biniding protein 

assay Hyaluronic acid (HA) kit 

(Corgenix, Inc. Broomfield, Colo-

rado 80020, USA), tissue inhibitor 

metalloproteinase 1 (TIMP1), using 

invitrogen Immumnoassay kit 

(Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, 

California 92008, USA), alpha 2-

macroglobulin, using Immundia-

gnostic  α2-macroglobulin ELISA 

Kit (Stubenwald-Allee 8a, D 64625 

Bensheim), and KYL40, using 

Metra YKL40 enzyme immune-

assay test (Quidel corporation, San 

Diego, CA 92121, USA). 

IV. Liver histology:  All patients under-

went an Ultrasonography guided 

liver biopsy, using a quick – cut 

(18G) needles. A liver core of at 

least 1 cm length was considered 

adequate for histopathologic exam-

ination. Each sample was fixed in 

10 % neutralized formaldehyde, 

embedded in paraffin sections and 

were stained with Hematoxylin and 

Eosin. Liver biopsies were exam-

ined and scored by a single patholo-

gist at the Pathology Department in 

Sohag University Hospital.The 

stage of hepatic fibrosis was 

determined using the Batts–Ludwig 

Scheme
(29)

, which stages the fibrosis 

on a scale of (stage 0,no fibrosis to 

stage IV, cirrhosis). 

V. Statistical analysis:- All statistical 

analyses were done using  Inter-

cooled Stata 9.2 or MedCal 

software. Analysis were designed to 

differentiate persons with no or 

minimal liver fibrosis   (group 1:  

stage 0 –I) from those with more 

significant fibrosis defined as 

(group 2: stage II-IV), this 

dichotomization was performed 

because stage II fibrosis is generally 

chosen as a threshold for initiation 

of antiviral therapy
(30)

. And we felt 

that grouping fibrosis scores 

together would help reduce samp-

ling error. Comparisons of the two 

groups were done using student’s t-

test for continuous data and chi 

square test for categorical data. 

Comparison between the two 

groups of patients regarding all the 
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studied clinical, sonographic, 

Doppler and laboratory variables 

using univariate analysis. Signifi-

cant variables were then included in 

multiple logistic regression analysis 

to determine factors predicting 

advanced fibrosis. A new index was 

constructed to determine the 

additive diagnostic value of these 

laboratory tests and sonographic 

parameters. The diagnostic values 

of the various markers were assess-

ed using sensitivity, specificity, 

positive (PPV), and negative predi-

ctive values (NPV), and receiver 

operating characteristic (ROC) 

curves, the markers were compared 

using areas under the ROC 

curves
(31)

.  P<0.05 was considered 

significant.  

Results 

A total of 69 patients with serologically and biopsy proven chronic hepatitis C 

were studied. Forty-two (60.9%) patients (group 1) had no/mild hepatic fibrosis (stage 

0-I) and twenty-seven (39.1%) patients had moderate/severe hepatic fibrosis (stage II-

III).  None of the included patients was in stage IV. The patients were predominantly 

males (89.9%), with a mean age of 43.86±10.19 years. Group (2) patients were 

significantly older than group (1). Platelet count and prothrombin concentration were 

significantly decreased in group (2) compared to group (1) (p=0.0001 and p=0.0003 

respectively). On the contrary, AST level and APRI were significantly higher in 

patients with advanced fibrosis (Group 2) (p=0.01 and p=0.028 respectively). Alpha2 

macroglobulin  and hyaluronic acid were significantly higher in group (2) than group 

(1) (p<0.05 and P=0.02 respectively). The sonographic parameters showed a 

significant difference between the two groups as regard hepatomegaly (p=0.031), 

CLD/RLD (p=0.005), coarse echopattern (p=0.001), nodular surface (p=0.012), and 

spleen diameter (p=0.0001). Doppler parameters with a statistically significant 

difference between the two groups were PV cross sectional area (p=0.04), PV velocity 

(p=0.0004), and congestion index (P=0.005). Table(1) 

Logistic regression analysis to the significantly different variables was used to 

select the best combination of markers that would discriminate between the two 

groups and to construct a new index for prediction of stage of hepatic fibrosis. The 

diagnostic value  of the index were assessed based on receiver- operating 

characteristics (ROC)  curve, the maximal sum of diagnostic  sensitivity, specificity, 

positive (PPV), and negative predictive values (NPV), considered as the best cut-off  

value of the included variables after multivariate analysis we constructed a model 

combining 7 variables, platelet count, prothrombin concentration, APRI, hyaluronic 

acid, α2 macroglobulin, PV velocity and spleen diameter, a cut-off value > 0.24 were 

chosen to identify absent/ mild fibrosis (>0.24) or presence of significant fibrosis 

(≤0.24), with the best sensitivity, specificity, PPV, and NPV. The predictive algorithm 

developed could predict the presence of severe fibrosis at 83.9% of CHC patients 

(PPV), but the index has a higher NPV (97.3%), and so its performance is higher in 

exclusion of severe fibrosis with 96.30% sensitivity, and 87.80% specificity. This 

index has a high diagnostic accuracy, AUROC=0.9616. Table (2, 3), Figure (1). 
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Table (1): Comparison between Group 1 and 2 regarding laboratory, 

sonographic and Doppler parameters 

Variable Group 1 (N=42) Group 2 (N=27) p value 

Age (mean and SD) 40.93 (9.52) 48.41 (9.66) 0.002* 
PLT (x109/L) 241.21 (61.65) 181.03 (48.06) 0.0001* 

AST (U/L) 32.67 (15.84) 48.65 (33.46) 0.01* 
ALT (U/L) 35.93 (21.16) 52.69 (47.71) 0.09 

T.Bil. (mg/dl) 1.10 (1.37) 1.50 (1.02) 0.95 
PT (second) 12.80 (1.10) 13.19 (0.95) 0.13 

PC (%) 90.01 (9.72) 81.07 (9.29) 0.0003* 
APRI 0.36 (0.19) 0.80 (0.96) 0.028* 

YKL40 (ng/ml) 135.80 (143.27) 203 (176.27) 0.10 
α 2 M (mg/l) 239.61 (87.80) 282.00 (107.53) <0.05* 

HA (ng/l) 43.67 (45.09) 122.44 (162.82) 0.02* 
TIMP1 (ng/ml) 536.26 (135.66) 521.18 (190.61) 0.70 
Hepatomegaly 5 (11.90%) 7 (25.93%) 0.031* 
CLD/RLD (cm) 0.43 (0.11) 0.51 (0.10) 0.005* 

Coarse echopattern 9 (21.43%) 17 (62.96%) 0.001* 
Bright echopattern 10 (23.81%) 11 (40.72%) 0.13 
Nodular surface 1 (2.38%) 6  (22.22%) 0.012* 

PV diameter (mm) 10.60 (1.51) 11.33 (2.01) 0.09 
PV cross section (mm2) 91.07 (23.71) 108.76 (41.74) 0.04* 

PV velocity (cm/sec) 24.82 (4.39) 21.13 (3.36) 0.0004* 
HARI 0.74 (0.18) 0.81(0.21) 0.15 

Splenomegaly 15(35.7%) 13 (48.15%) 0.11 
Spleen diameter ( cm) 4.70 (0.83) 5.66 (1.02) 0.0001* 

Congestion index 3.85 (1.48) 5.3 (2.23) 0.005* 
All data are mean (SD) or propotions [N(%)]. PLT, platelet count; AST, aspartate amino- transferase ; ALT, 
anlanine amino - transferase ; T.Bil, total billirubin ; PT, prothrombin time ; PC , prothrombin concentration;  APRI , 
AST to platelet ratio index ;α 2 M, α 2  Macroglobulin ; HA, hyaluronic acid;  TIMP1, tissue inhibitor metalloprotease 
1; CLD/RLD, caudate lobe diameter /right lobe diameter PV,portal vein; HARI, hepatic artery resistive index (t–test 
for continous variables and x2 for categorical data, *P<0,05). 

Table (2): Final index for diagnosis of fibrosis, Multivariate analysis of the 

significantly different variables. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (3): Diagnostic performance of the index at Cut-off  point >0.24  

Sensitivity Specificity PPV NPV 
96.30 87.80 83.9 97.3 

 

 

Variable Odds Ratio P value 95% Conf. Interval 

PLT 27.94479 0.012 2.087055-   374.1689 
PC 26.29633 0.007 2.404457 -  287.5896 

APRI 11.7886 0.031 1.248348   -  111.324 
HA 1.488894 0.005 1.2169684- 10.21718 
α2M 7.714893 0.028 1.6850305- 86.88602 

PV velocity 3.080754 0.038 1.4750672- 19.97832 
Spleen diameter 24.45831 0.01 3013329  -    1985.21 
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Figure (1): AUROC curve for index variables 

 

 
 

 

Discussion  

Non-invasive methods to 

measure the severity of liver injury are 

clinically important in Egypt where 

advanced liver disease from HCV is 

common, and access to liver biopsy 

may be limited
(32)

. In addition, 

reliability of the biopsy to detect and 

measure hepatic pathology is not 

ideal
(12)

. Many of the reports 

evaluating biomarkers for detecting 

hepatic fibrosis have used scoring 

systems encompassing combinations of 

results from several blood tests and 

demographic data
(18,33-35)

. Most of the 

indices proposed in these studies 

would not be practical in Egypt and 

other developing countries because of 

cost and unavailability of some tests. 

In our study we found that older 

age was significantly related to the 

presence of significant fibrosis. The 

value of age as a marker of fibrosis 

seems obvious as fibrosis progression 

is time-dependent
(36,37)

.  

We found that advanced fibrosis 

is significantly associated with decrea-

sed PLT count and PC and increased 

AST, APRI, α-2 M, and HA.  Many 

studies used these parameters as 

predictors of liver fibrosis
(38-42)

 and  

together with age, they have long been 

a part of different composite indices as 

FibroTest
(18)

, FIBROSpect II
(19)

, ELFG 

(The European Liver Fibrosis Study 

group)
(20)

, Forns index
(43)

,and 

Hepascore
(44)

.  

Among sonographic and doppler 

variables, we found that hepatomegaly, 

CLD/RLD, coarse echopattern, nodular 

surface, PV cross sectional area, PV 

velocity, HARI, spleen diameter, and 

congestion index were significantly 

related to the fibrosis stage. These 

parameters were used by many authors 

for diagnosis of fibrosis stage
(12,45-50)

. 

By multiple logistic regression, 

we defined an algorithm for diagnosis 

of hepatic fibrosis combining some 

laboratory, sonongraphic, and doppler 

parameters in an attempt to improve 

the diagnostic performance. The final 

index composed of platelet count, 

prothrombin concentration, APRI, 

hyaluronic acid, α2-macroglobulin, PV 

velocity, and spleen diameter. At a cut-

off value > 0.24 it has high sensitivity 

(96.30 %), specificity (87.80%), PPV 

(83.9%), and NPV (97.3%). It has also 

a high diagnostic accuracy 

(AUROC=0.9616). This model at a 

cut-off ≤0.24 was shown to be very  

useful in excluding patients with 

minimal fibrosis (NPV= 97.3%) with a 

high specificity (87.80% ), and it was 

useful in diagnosis of severe fibrosis 
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(PPV=83.9), with high sensitivity 

(96.30%) at a cut-off >0.24. A recent 

study by Bejarano et al
(51)

.  combined 

some  laboratory and sonographic 

variables. They constructed NIHCED 

(non-invasive hepatitis C related 

cirrhosis early detection) index, 

combining age, prothrombin time, 

platelets, AST/ALT, caudate lobe 

hypertrophy, right hepatic lobe atrophy 

and splenomegaly, and they concluded 

that an index ≥ 22 has a sensitivity of 

86% vs 96.30 % in our index, a 

specificity of 90% vs 87.80% in ours, a 

positive predictive value (PPV) of 68% 

vs 83.9%, a negative predictive value 

(NPV) of 96.4% vs 97.3% in ours, and 

a diagnostic accuracy of 90% for the 

diagnosis of HCV-related fibrosis. 

On comparing our index with 

previous laboratory indices as 

FibroTest
(18)

, FIBROSpect II
(19)

, ELFG 

(The European Liver Fibrosis Study 

group)
(20)

, Forns index
(43)

, and  

Hepascore
(44)

, we found that the 

sensitivity in these indices ranged from 

41% to 94% vs 96.30% in ours, 

specificity ranged from 41% to 95% vs 

87.9% in ours, PPV ranged from 35% 

to 88% vs 83.9% in ours, and NPV 

64% to 96% vs 97.3% in ours.  So our 

index has a higher sensitivity in 

diagnosing moderate/severe fibrosis, 

also it has a higher NPV for exclusion 

of advanced stages. Thus, we believe 

that we present a useful, practical and 

cost-effective approach for using 

serum biomarkers of hepatic fibrosis in 

Egypt and other areas with limited 

resources. 

Several limitations of our study 

should be mentioned. Firstly, the index 

was not tested in an external validation 

cohort to confirm and refine it. Second, 

the limited number of patients. Third, 

there was no patient with compensated 

cirrhosis (stage IV). In addition, we 

were not able to differentiate among 

the individual fibrosis stages (that is, 

Batts–Ludwig 0 from I, and so II from 

III). However, we felt that grouping 

fibrosis scores together would help 

reduce sampling error. Furthermore, 

some of the serum fibrosis markers 

tested are produced in multiple tissues 

throughout the body which can lead to 

spurious elevations. For example, 

serum HA and YKL-40 levels increase 

in subjects with active rheumatological 

conditions and in subjects with renal 

insufficiency
(52)

. However, patients 

with these conditions were excluded 

from our study.  

Conclusion: 

In conclusion, Our results 

provide a simple non invasive index 

combining PLT, PC, APRI, HA, α2M, 

PV velocity, and spleen diameter, that 

can predict advanced liver fibrosis with 

a high degree of accuracy. This can 

reduce unnecessary liver biopsies and 

the resulting patient’s discomfort.   
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 الملخص العربي

 رمُُى ال اخزشالٍ نزهُف انكجذ فٍ يشظً انفُشوط انكجذٌ انًضيٍ سٍ 

 

 الغرض من البحث:

ال رضال عُُخ انكجذ هٍ حغش انضاوَخ نزشخُص دسعخ رهُف انكجذ فٍ حبالد االنزهبة انكجذٌ انفُشوسٍ 

و انًعبعفبد ،نزنك فـئٌ  وسُهخ اخزشالُخ يًب لذ َعشض انًشَط نجعط انًخبغش هبسٍ ؛ عهٍ انشغى يٍ كىَ

وسُهخ غُش اخزشالُخ نهزفشلخ ثٍُ انزهُف انًجكش و انًزمذو،و رنك  ثبسزخذاو  إَغبدانغشض يٍ هزا انجحش هى 

يغًىعه يؤرهفخ يٍ انذالئم رشزًم عهً أونئك انزٍَ َعكسىٌ انزغُشاد فٍ وظبئف انكجذ، و دالئم اَمالة يبدح 

 رحذس عهً يسزىي انفحص ثبنًىعبد فىق انصىرُخ، و انذوثهش. انزٍ انُسُظ انخبسعُخ، و عٍ غشَك انزغُشاد

 المرضى و الطرق المستخدمة:

يشَط رى اخزُبسهى  عشىائُب ، نذَهى انزهبة كجذٌ  011يشَط يٍ ثٍُ  96اسزكًهذ انفحىصبد ل 

دو يٍ كم يُهى و يٍ انًمشس نهى اخز عُُخ يٍ انكجذ نجذء انعالط ثبإلَزشفُشوٌ،رى اخز عُُخ  يضيٍ فُشوسٍ سٍ

نعًم انزحهُم انًعًهُخ انزً إشزًهذ عهً عذد انصفبئح انذيىَخ، اإلَضًَبد انكجذَخ، َسجخ انجهُشوثٍُ انكهٍ، صيٍ و 

 2، و أنفب  0-،  انًضجػ انخهىٌ نًبدح يُزبنىثشورُض01-رشكُض انجشوصشويجٍُ، حًط انهُبنُىسوَُك،  وآٌ كٍ إل

نًىعبد فىق انصىرُخ و انىثهش غهً انًزغُشاد انزبنُخ: حغى انكجذ، ًَػ يبكشوعهىثُىنٍُ، كًب اشزًم انفحص ثب

، سطح انكجذ ، لطش انفص انًزَجخ/لطش انفص األًٍَ، لطش انطحبل انطىنً و انعشظٍ، لطش انزشددٌانصذي 

 االصدحبوانىسَذ انجبثٍ و يحُطه، سشعخ انزذفك ثبنىسَذ انجبثٍ، يؤشش يمبوو فٍ انششَبٌ انكجذٌ، و يؤشش 

 ( يٍ انىسَذ انجبثٍ.االحزمبٌ)

 النتائج:

%( نذَهى يشحهخ يجكشح يٍ انزهُف ، 91.6يشَعب) 02دسعخ رهُف انكجذ فٍ دساسزُب كبنزبنٍ : كبٌ رىصَع 

( نذَهى يشحهخ يزمذيخ يٍ انزهُف، ثبنزحهُم اإلحصبئٍ وعذَب اخزالفب رو اهًُخ ثٍُ عًش 16.0يشَعب ) 22و 

شويجٍُ ، َسجخ يؤشش  انًشَط، عذد انصفبئح انذيىَخ ، اَضَى االسجشرُذ ايُُىرشاَسفُشَض ، رشكُض انجشوص

يبكشوعهىثُىنٍُ، حًط انهُبنُىسوَُك،  حغى انكجذ،  2االسجشرُذ ايُُىرشاَسفُشَض/ عذد انصفبئح انذيىَخ ،  أنفب 

، لطش انفص انًزَجخ/لطش انفص األًٍَ ، يحُػ انىسَذ انجبثٍ، سشعخ انزذفك  سطح انكجذ، ًَػ انصذي انزشددي

ثٍُ يشحهخ انزهُف و  ، و يؤشش اإلصدحبو )اإلحزمبٌ( يٍ انىسَذ انجبثٍ،ثبنىسَذ انجبثٍ، لطش انطحبل انعشظٍ 

رى اإلحصبء ثزشاعع نىعسزُك انًزعذد ورى عًم يؤشش َعى عذد انصفبئح انذيىَخ، رشكُض انجشوصشويجٍُ، ، ثبنكجذ 

ُبنُىسوَُك، يبكشوعهىثُىنٍُ، حًط انه 2َسجخ يؤشش  االسجشرُذ ايُُىرشاَسفُشَض/ عذد انصفبئح انذيىَخ، أنفب 

ًؤشش رًُُض وعىد أو غُبة يشحهخ هزا اناسزطبع ذ لوسشعخ انزذفك ثبنىسَذ انجبثٍ، و لطش انطحبل انعشظٍ 

 يزمذيخ يٍ انزهُف و َزًُض هزا انًؤشش ثُست حسبسُخ ،و َىعُخ ، ودلخ رشخُصُّخ عبنُخ.

 :االستنتاج 

ف انًجكش و انًزمذو،و رنك  ثبسزخذاو رى انزىصم نعًم يؤشش كىسُهخ غُش اخزشالُخ نهزفشلخ ثٍُ انزهُ

يغًىعه يؤرهفخ يٍ انذالئم رشزًم عهً أونئك انزٍَ َعكسىٌ انزغُشاد فٍ وظبئف انكجذ، و دالئم اَمالة يبدح 

رحذس عهً يسزىي انفحص ثبنًىعبد فىق انصىرُخ، و انذوثهش،و  انزٍانُسُظ انخبسعُخ، و عٍ غشَك انزغُشاد 

 ُخ ،و َىعُخ ، ودلخ رشخُصُّخ عبنُخ.َزًُض هزا انًؤشش ثُست حسبس

 

 

 

 

 


